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Chromosome numbers and seedling

morphology of some Angiospermae
collected in Brazil*

Th.W.J.GadellaE. Kliphuis J.C. Lindeman and E.A. Mennega

Botanisch Museum en Herbarium, Utrecht

SUMMARY

The chromosome numbers of 31 species ofAngiospermaecollected in S. Brazil were determin-

ed. Of these species 5 were studied before, the other numbers are new, 11 are first counts for

genera and one even for a family. Some notes onthe cytology and morphology are added.

1. INTRODUCTION

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

In general the plants that yielded mature fruits were at the same time collected

to prepare herbarium specimens. Partially these were deposited in the Hatsch-

bach Herbarium at Curitibaand in other Brazilian herbaria; the other part was

* Dedicated to Professor Dr. C. E. B. Bremekamp.

Up till now relatively little work has been done on the cytology of South Ameri-

can plants. The following authors published some data on chromosomenumbers

of South American species: Argentina: Böcher c.s. (1963); Covas (1949);
Covas & Hunziker (1954); Covas & Schnack (1947); Rahn(1960); Schnack

& Covas (1947); Chile: de Tschischow (1956); Colombia: Shibata (1962);
Ecuador: Heiser (1963); Peru: Diers (1961); Huynh (1965); Suriname;

Gadella & Kliphuis (1964). Besides these documentedlists of chromosome

numbers also some incidental studies were carried out in various genera of

Angiospermae, but in general the conclusion can be drawn that - especially in

comparison with Europe, Japan and North America - much is still to be done in

the field of cytology before a more satisfactory picture can be obtained.

With this situation in mind the third author started three years ago on a trip

to Brazil accompanied by the advanced student J. H. de Haas. The principal
aim was to study the composition of the endangered primary forests in the

southern state of Parana. It soon became evident that fixation of roottips in the

field could not be carried out in the already tight program. Therefore arrange-

ments were made with the Botanical Museum at Utrecht, to make use of the

plants grown from seed samples sent from Parana for making roottip fixations.

These samples were originally intended for enriching the assortment of the

Botanical Garden.
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sent to the Utrecht Herbarium from where duplicates will be distributed.Only
when a well-known species had been collected already in the same region before

or when a certain plant was in a state defying the preparation of a recognizable
herbarium specimen, seeds were gathered without a voucher. From the fruits

the seeds were shed or peeled and, if necessary, left to become air-dry in a shady

place before being packed in small plastic bags to be sent by air to Utrecht.

This was carried out in general within a few weeks. On arrival there the seeds

were sown without delay and grown in the greenhouses of the University in the

fourth author’s care, who also identified the species as soon as they reached

flowering state. In this way a germination percentage of about 70 % was achiev-

ed.

After germination if possible 1 or 2 seedlings were used for the fixation of

roottips. Subsequently these seedlings were dried as voucher-specimens which

are the more valuable as only very little is known so far about the seedling

morphology of tropical and subtropical plants.

In other instances roottips were fixed at a later stage when this could be done

without damaging the plants. Of these plants a voucher-specimen could not yet

be taken. In the past summer all four authors undertook a thorough check of

all the plants with the multiple administration of the Brazilian material sent to

Utrecht. Almost all the treated species and certainly the ones mentioned in this

publication are still alive. Of a few annuals in the collection the greenhouse
harbours already a second generation.

All 31 species mentioned in this paper were collected in the Brazilian state

of Parana and with the exception of no. 19 and 20, being fruit-treesoriginating

from Asia, in natural vegetations. The parent plants in general bear numbers

between 1 and 6.200 of the collection Lindeman and de Haas; those gathered

on trips in combination with Mr. G. Hatschbach, specialist on the Parana flora,

were incorporated in his numbering well above 13.000. In those cases where no

voucher of the parent plant was prepared, the garden number preceded by the

year abbreviation is given as reference number.

For certain identifications we gratefully acknowledge the help of Mrs. Gra-

ziela Barroso (Brasilia, Compositae), Mrs. Ida de Vattimo (Rio de Janeiro,

Lauraceae) and Mr. L. Y. Th. Westra (Utrecht, Malvales). About half of the

species, those which flowered already in the greenhouses, were identified by the

fourth author, whereas the third author identified the remainder from herba-

rium specimens and checked all dried and living plants.
The first and second author took care of the fixation of the material and

counted the chromosomes.

Many other species will be the subject of further studies and we hope to

publish the results in later papers.

The roottips were fixed in Karpechenko, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned

at 15 micron. The sections were stained according to the Heidenhainhaemato-

xylin method.

The microscopical preparations are preserved in the cytotaxonomical division

of the Botanical Museum and Herbariumof the Utrecht University.
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chrom. reference

Family Species . .J number number

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

71.

28.

29.

30.

31.

Amaranthaceae

Anacardiaceae

Aristolochiaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Boraginaceae

Campanulaceae

Campanulaceae

Compositae

Cunoniaceae

Lauraceae

Lythraceae

Malvaceae

Malvaceae

Melastomataceae

Monimiaceae

Myrsinaceae

Phytolaccaceae

Rhamnaceae

Rosaceae

Solanaceae

Solanaceae

Solanaceae

Solanaceae

Sterculiaceae

Theophrastaceae

Tiliaceae

Tiliaceae

Tiliaceae

Ulmaceae

Violaceae

Celosia grandifoliaMoq.

Lithraea brasiliensis March.

Aristolochia macroura Gomez

Araujiasericofera Brot.

Asclepias curassavica L.

Patagonula americana L.

Lobelia hassleri A. Zahlbr.

Siphocampylus verticillatus (Cham.)

G. Don

Centratherum muticum Less.

Lamanonia speciosa (Camb.) L.B.Sm.

Persea major (Nees) Kopp

Heimia salicifolia (H. B. K.) Link

Hibiscus sororius L. f.

Sida rhombifolia L.

Tibouchina sellowiana (Cham.) Cogn.
Mollinedia blumenavii Perk.

Rapanea ferruginea (R. et P.) Mez

Phytolacca dioica L.

Hovenia dulcis Thunb.

Eriobotrya japonica(Thunb.) Lindl.

Athenaea picta (Mart.) Sendtn.

Solanum atropurpureum Schrank

Solanum reflexum Schrank

Solanum sisymbriifolium Lam.

Buettneria catalpifoliaJacq.

Clavija integrifoliaMart, ex Miq.

Corchorus argutus H.B.K. var.

prismatocarpus Schum.

Luehea divaricata Mart.

Luehea candicans Mart.

Celtis iguanaea (Jacq.) Sarg.

Hybanthus communis (St. Hil.) Taub.

2n =36 Ha, L&H 13432

2n =2B L&H 1184

2n =l4 66
-

1565

2n =2O L&H 1953

2n =22 66
-

1765

2n =3B L&H 3444

2n =2B 66 - 1595

2n =2B L&H 4597

2n =32 L&H 3403

2n =32 L&H 1117

2n =24 L&H 4777

2n = 16 67 - 157

2n =4O L&H 880

2n = 14 66-1561

2n =36 66- 1781

2n =36 L&H 915

2n =4B Ha, L&H 13831

2n =36 L&H 4805 a

2n =24 66
- 1723

2n =34 66 - 1716

2n =24 Ha, L&H 13734

2n =24 66
-

1768

2n =24 66- 1601

2n =24 Ha, L&H 13225

2n =26 L&H 1608

2n =4O L&H 1643

2n =2B L&H 1683

2n =36 66-1822

2n =36 L&H 2751

2n =2O L&H 1139

2n =32 L&H 614

The sketches of seedlings were drawn by Mr. W. H. A. Hekking except for

fig. 9 which was made by Mr. T. Schipper.

All data are assembled in table 1.

3. SOME NOTES ON THE CHROMOSOME NUMBERS SHOWN IN THE TABLE

The chromosome numbers for 7 of the species listed above were published be-

fore by other authors and our results are in agreement with these counts. The

* S = seedling, fl. = flowering spec.

Table 1.

Family Species
chrom.

number

reference

number

1. Amaranlhaceae Celosia grandifolia Moq. 2n = 36 Ha, L & H 13432

2. Anacardiaceae Lilhraea brasiliensis March. 2n = 28 L &H 1184

3. Aristolochiaceae Aristolochia macroura Gomez 2n = 14 66
-

1565

4. Asclepiadaceae Araujiasericofera Brot. 2n = 20 L & H 1953

5. Asclepiadaceae Asclepias curassavica L. 2n = 22 66
-

1765

6. Boraginaceae Palagonula americana L. 2n = 38 L & H 3444

7. Campanulaceae Lobelia hassleri A. Zahlbr. 2n = 28 66 - 1595

8. Campanulaceae Siphocampylus verticillatus (Cham.) 2n = 28 L & H 4597

G. Don

9. Compositae Centratherum muticum Less. 2n =32 L & H 3403

10. Cunoniaceae Lamanonia speciosa (Camb.) L.B.Sm. 2n = 32 L & H 1117

11. Lauraceae Persea major (Nees) Kopp 2n = 24 L & H 4777

12. Lythraceae Heimia salicifolia (H. B. K.) Link 2n = 16 67
-

157

13. Malvaceae Hibiscus sororius L. f. 2n = 40 L & H 880

14. Malvaceae Sida rhombifolia L. 2n = 14 66-1561

15. Melastomalaceae Tibouchina sellowiana (Cham.) Cogn. 2n = 36 66- 1781

16. Monimiaceae Mollinedia blumenavii Perk. 2n = 36 L & H 915

17. Myrsinaceae Rapanea ferruginea (R. et P.) Mez 2n = 48 Ha, L&H 13831

18. Phytolaccaceae Phytolacca dioica L. 2n = 36 L & H 4805 a

19. Rhamnaceae Hovenia dulcis Thunb. 2n = 24 66 -
1723

20. Rosaceae Eriobotrya japonica(Thunb.) Lindl. 2n = 34 66- 1716

21. Solanaceae Athenaea picta (Mart.) Sendtn. 2n = 24 Ha, L&H 13734

22. Solanaceae Solanum alropurpureum Schrank 2n = 24 66 - 1768

23. Solanaceae Solanum reflexum Schrank 2n = 24 66- 1601

24. Solanaceae Solanum sisymbriifolium Lam. 2n = 24 Ha, L & H 13225

25. Sterculiaceae Buettneria calalpifoliaJacq. 2n = 26 L&H 1608

26. Theophrastaceae Clavija integrifoliaMart. ex Miq. 2n = 40 L&H 1643

27. Tiliaceae Corchorus argutus H.B.K. var. 2n = 28 L&H 1683

prismatocarpus Schum.

28. Tiliaceae Luehea divaricata Mart. 2n = 36 66- 1822

29. Tiliaceae Luehea candicans Mart. 2n = 36 L&H 2751

30. Ulmaceae Celtis iguanaea (Jacq.) Sarg. 2n = 20 L&H 1139

31. Violaceae Hybanlhus communis (St. Hil.) Taub. 2n = 32 L&H 614



state of

*

source previous

results

1.

2
$ + fl. Serra do Mar Jan.

3
~

campo margin S. Par. May

4
A + fl. campo margin S. Par. May

5
A + fl. grazed campo S. C. July
A- roadside

6,

7
A

forest Iguagu Park Nov.

8
A + fl. campo 1st planalto
A- marsh n. Curitiba Febr.

9

Iq A- forest road Iguaqu Park Dec.

lj
A

campo marginS. Par. May
"

forest S. Par. March

lj
A- marsh n. Curitiba

I4
"

margin of pond N. Par. April
A

roadside

>5-
s

If,
0 Serra do Mar

I7
A

forest Ival NW Par. April

1§
A

Araucaria forest S. Par. Febr.

I9
'

SW Par. March

70
"

garden Curitiba

2l
A

garden Curitiba

Jj
A- marshy valley S. Par. Febr.

!■
24,

fl-

2$
A-

roadside Central Par. Dec.

2(j
A

forest n. Xambrê W. Par. June
A

forest n. Xambrê W Par. June
A

+ fl. levee R. Piquiri June

«

29, forest Cêrro Azul NE Par. Aug.

lO,
A

sec. wood R. Mourao NW Par. Oct.

3|, forest S Par. April
A + fl. bank R. Ivai NW Par. March

2n = 22 Bezbaruah (1963), Diers (1961),

Huynh (1965), Lewis (1961)

2n = 16 Graham (1966)

2n = 14 Diers (1961), Skovsted (1941)

2n = 28 Harvey (1966), Skovsted (1941)

2n = 36 Schnack & Covas (1947)

2n = 24 Sugiura (1936)

2n = 24 Gottschalk (1954)

n = 12 Heiser (1963)

other 24 species were studied cytologically for the first time. In several of the

Senera no chromosome counts had been made previously viz. in Lithraea,

Araujia, Patagonula, Lamanonia, Mollinedia, Eriobotrya, Athenaea, Buettneria,

Luehea, and Clavija, the last representing also the first count of an identified

sPecies in the family Theophrastaceae.

In other genera our results agree completely with counts carried out with

ot her species, but in some cases apparently more than one basic number is

Present in the same genus.

state of

v°ucher

source

*

previous

results

1,

2.
s + fl. Serra do Mar Jan.

3. campo margin S. Par. May

4.
s + fl. campo margin S. Par. May

5,
s + fl. grazed campo S. C. July
fl. roadside 2n = 22 Bezbaruah (1963), Diers (1961),

6 Huynh (1965), Lewis (1961)

7
s

forest Iguagu Park Nov.

8,
s + fl. campo 1st planalto

fl. marsh n. Curitiba Febr.

H).
fl. forest road Iguagu Park Dec.

u.
s

campo margin S. Par. May

12
"

forest S. Par. March

13
fl. marsh n. Curitiba 2n = 16 Graham (1966)

14,
"

margin of pond N. Par. April
s

roadside 2n = 14 Diers (1961), Skovsted (1941)

is 2n = 28 Harvey (1966), Skovsted (1941)

>6.
s

Serra do Mar

17
s forest Ivai NW Par. April

is.
s

Araucaria forest S. Par. Febr.

19 SW Par. March 2n = 36 Schnack & Covas (1947)

20
*-

garden Curitiba 2n = 24 Sugiura (1936)

2l.
s

garden Curitiba

22,
fl.

marshy valley S. Par. Febr.

23 fl.
2n = 24 Gottschalk (1954)

24.
fl.

25
fl.

roadside Central Par. Dec. n = 12 Heiser (1963)

2fi,
s

forest n. Xambrê W. Par. June

27
s

forest n. Xambrê W Par. June
s

+ fl. levee R. Piquiri June

28

29,
s

forest Cêrro Azul NE Par. Aug.

30,
s

sec. wood R. Mourao NW Par. Oct.

K
s

forest S Par. April
s

+ fl. bank R. Ivai NW Par. March
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1. In Celosia the basic number x = 9 has been deduced from species with

2n = 36, 54 and 72.

3. In Aristolochia most species have 2n = 14 and 2n = 28.

5. Asclepias has the basic number x = 11.

7, 8. Lobelia and Siphocampylus both have x =7.

9. In Centratherum only one Asiatic species had been studied before. For

C. rangacharii Gamble n = 9 was determinedby Shetty (1967) in material

from Kerala, India. In C. muticum Less, the number 2n = 32 appeared,

indicating that more than one basic number exists in this genus.

13. In Hibiscus various basic numbers do occur, but one set of species is

characterized by the basic number x = 20.

15. For Tibouchina brevisepala (Cham.) Cogn. Huynh (1965) counted 2n = 18.

The species T. sellowiana (Cham.) Cogn. for which we here report 2n = 36

may be considered to be tetraploid.

17. In Rapanea only one unidentified species from New Guinea was counted

by Borgmann as 2n = 48, a number which corresponds with that of the

South American R. ferruginea (R. et P.) Mez.

22, 24. In Solarium most species appear to have the number 2n = 24.

26. In Clavija only a count of an unidentified species without known origin has

been published by S. & G. Mangenot (1962). They give the provisional
number 2n = 36 r. Noe 2n = 40 was found for C. integrifolia Mart, ex Miq.
and the remark can be made that in this species the chromosomes are very

different in size with some small ones present.

27. For Corchorus x = 7 has been established already.

30. In Celtis some species were already known with 2n = 20, whereas in other

species the basic numbers x = 11, 13 and 14 have been found.

31. In Hybanihus only the African H. enneaspermus (L.) v. Muell. had been

investigated by S. & G. Mangenot (1962), who found there 2n = 32 as

well, in another section.

4. NOTES ON MORPHOLOGICAL AND OTHER ASPECTS OF SOME SPECIES

1. Celosia grandiflora starts to form a pseudo-rosette with leaves rather

different in shape from the cauline leaves seen in older plants (fig. 7). Even

the dried seedling shows a definite reddish colouring of cotyledons and

first leaves encountered rather often in shade-loving species.
3. Seeds of Aristolochia macroura were gathered from a shower of already

opened fruits on leafless shoots and for the fixation incidentally a re-

markable Siamese twin turned out to be used (fig. 9). This specimen has an

apparently normalhypocotyl but directly above the petioles and alternating

with them stands a whorl of 2 somewhat unequal pairs ofpseudo-cotyle-
dons. From their centre spring 2 healthy and at the base equally strong

shoots in a plane perpendicular to that of the cotyledons. All leaves of the

20 respectively 40 cm long shoots have small laterally flattenedaxillar buds.

Only at a later stage such buds start to develop simultaneously with the un-
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Patagonula americana.

Lamanonia speciosa; 8654 7Lobelia hassleri;Buettneria catalpifolia; Celosia grandifolia;

3Luehea divaricata ;2Celtis iguanaea;Figs. 1-8. Figures of seedlings: 1 Luehea candicans;
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folding of a new leaf into a pair of earshaped pseudostipules as has been

conserved in the flowering specimen where they are 1 1-2 cm long and half

as wide.

4. Aroujia sericofera is rather common in Parana, but the seeds we used

originate from the planalto in Santa Catarina. A fruiting shoot was sent

to the Institute de Biologia in Curitiba for identification by a veterinarian

as the species had been eaten by cattle on the campo and caused serious

intoxication. In this context it may be important to note that already the

first pair of ovate leaves of the seedling has the truncate base and whitish-

farinaceous lower leafsurface which distinguish the species fromalmost any

other in the country.

6. At mature age Patagonula americana is a lofty tree with deep green foliage
crowded at the tips of numerous short twigs. In the southern spring the tree

covers itself with a veil of small creamy sweet-scented flowers and towards

the end of the year the small nuts come whirling down, borne by the en-

larged 5-winged straw-coloured calices. The crowded sun-leaves and their

twigs are almost glabrous, but already in the forest saplings with more

pointed leaves with long hairs on petiole and underside of midrib and re-

gularly distributed along hirsute shoots proved to belong to the same

species. This is confirmed now by the seedlings (fig. 8) in which even the

hypocotyl and the petioles of the ciliate cotyledons are covered by slender

hairs 1 mm long. Gradually the hairs on the shoots stiffen and increase in

length to 3 or 4 mm and half a meter high plants already resemble inevery

respect the saplings encountered in the shady forest.

7. In Lobelia hassleri the seedling starts to produce a rosette of broad leaves

rather different from the later formed cauline leaves (fig. 6). The species is

annual, but field studies are necessary to confirm whether it is a true

rosulate hemicryptophyte surviving the soft winter in the rosette state.

10. Lamanonia speciosa is a tree with digitate 5-foliolate leaves. Only the ulti-

mate leafpair of flowering twigs may be reduced to 3 leaflets, but the seed-

ling (fig. 5) starts to produce small simple leaves. The coarsely serrate

margin and the foliaceous stipules, however, characterize plants with only
the first leaf pairs already as Cunoniaceous. Later there appear compound

3-foliolate and then 5-foliolate leaves. In the greenhouse the species grows

very well and as it flowers at a relatively young age and resists nocturnalfrost

it may be worthwhileto introduceit into gardens inmediterraneancountries.

15. Seeds of Tibouchina sellowianacould be taken from a named tree on private

ground of the Hatschbach family. The dust-like seeds develop into minute

seedlings with circular cotyledons of 1| mm on equally long petioles. The

first pair of leaves is twice this size and under a lens shows 3 costae and

slender white hairs, which also spring from the stem internode. Subsequent
leaves gradually gain their typical form and the hairs strengthen to setae and

assume their definite location and orientation. Identificationof youngplants
in the field, however, will not be possible until it is known fromflowering

trees which related species are present in the area.
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16. Mollinedia blumenavii starts with a ca. 4 cm long hypocotyl with 2 broadly

elliptic apically rounded cotyledons about 2 cm long of the same texture

as the following leaves. These have almost their normal shape from the

first pair on and are shallowly denticulate in the upper half.

17. Rapanea ferruginea has almost circular cotyledons 8 mm in diameter, ab-

ruptly contracted into a 1 mm long, flattened petiole. In other respects, like

surface texture of upper and lower side, dark punctate glands, and lateral

veins ending in minute marginal teeth, they perfectly resemble the young

leaves which after the first few get their normal lanceolate shape. Only
afterwards tougher leaves with entire margins are produced.

18. Phytolacca dioica seeds were collected in the yard of the old Fazenda

Reserva from a magnificent female tree out of a groupof 3 which according

to the inhabitants had been grown from local wild seed. In the greenhouse
the yearlings already demonstrate clearly the characteristic enlargement of

the trunk base.

25. Buettneria catalpifolia is a liana with prickly fruits, each with 5 heavy seeds.

These develop into remarkably robust seedlings as fig. 4 shows. Another

unusual phenomenon is that branching starts from the axils of the cotyle-
dons. The first leaves have the typical shape, but the margin is denticulate

whereas on older plants the leaves have an entire margin.
26. Clavija integrifolia is the southernmost species of a dioecious genus of

Fig. 9. Enlargedbasal part of abnormal seedling of

Aristolochia macroura.
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dwarf trees from the understory of tropical humid forest. Near the tropic

of Cancer it usually does not grow taller than m and often remains un-

branched with one tuft of large leaves at the top of the stem. The dried

seedling had already shed its cotyledons borne on a 5 cm long, dark purple

hypocotyl, but the first 3 leaves show already the tufting habit, the 3 inter-

nodes together measuring only 4 mm. The first 2 leaves are circular (2 cm

diameter) on a 1 mm long petiole, but have the venation pattern and carti-

laginous margin found in the leaves of most species of the genus. The third

leaf is obovate and contracted towards the base into a distinct dark purple

petiole.

28, 29. Luehea divaricata when in flower or fruit can be distinguished at a

distance from its relatives L. candicans and L. conwentzii, the latter recently

discovered by Mr. Hatschbach in Parana in the Serra do Mar. The vege-

tative shoots, however, of the first two species are difficult to separate and

as fig. 2 and 3 of no. 28 and 29 respectively show, the seedlings are also very

similar.

The nameL. candicans Mart, appears to be the correct but overlooked name

instead of the well-known and illustrative name L. uniflora St. Hil.

30. Celtis iguanaea has a seedling with large cotyledons (fig. 1). Already the

first leaves have the typical shape and bear in their axil a short green spine.

In the forest the development and persistence of the spines was found to be

very variable within one individual.

31. Hybanthus communis was without much difficulty identified with the older

literature both from the dried parent plant and from fresh material in the

greenhouse, but the more recent treatment of the Argentinian species of

Hybanthus (Sparre 1950) made us doubt the real value of specific differ-

ences. All our plants have more or less violet petals with a yellow spot on

the claw of the labellum, as Sparre states for H. bicolor, whereas the petals

of H. communis should be white or yellowish. Besides, the shape and vena-

tion of the labellumof fresh flowers do not agree well with any of the rather

crude sketches of Sparre. Whereas Schulze (1936) omitted any indication

of petal-colours, Eichler (1871) already described H. communis as having a

labellum varying from violet with a yellow claw to whitish with only a

violet spot on either side of the claw insertion. All authors agree that many

characters in the group of species under discussion are markedly variable.

For the parent plant in the field colours were recorded in the Munsell

notation: lateral petals 2JP7/6, plate of labellum 2JP8/4, paler towards

margin, claw 10Y8/8.

In the greenhouse individual flowers were at least as deeply coloured or

much paler, but as they were almost past flowering when this paper was

prepared, observations about change of colour during the short anthesis

must waituntil next year. Meanwhilea plea to collectors seems appropriate

to provide detailedfield records for Hybanthus species and the authors will

gratefully receive dried specimens and seed samples for study.
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SUMARIO

Para 31 especies de Angiospermas coletadas no Sul do Brasil o niimero de cromossomos foi

determinado. Dessas especies 7 foram investigadas anteriormente; os outros numeros sao

novos, 11 representandoprimeiras contagens do genero e um tambem duma familia. Seguem

considera?6es citologicas e morfologicassobre parte das especies.
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